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Our
cot tou finds a constant place. Cot- is a bod
Jobbing Department is Full and Complete.
habit, the treatment is too
making this fund fl.ooo. After ton !
I fortune,
fabulous
up,
np
will
be
bim
severe.
If
on
of
smoke,
buy
dividends
the paymeut
Country merchants will find the largest stock of Oranges, ApI
a decent pipe Christmas, and pre1st, there will be 5,500 undi- profits
ples, Cocoannts, and Candy from the plaiu stick and
goods
At a meeting of the stockholders sent it with the sincere wish that
vided profits oo baud.
to the finest liue of French randies and chocolates ever iu the city.
of The Savings, Loan and Trust be will do all his smoking here on
One thousand Cocoannts.
.V), boxes
"The Baptist Messenger," a neat
Oranges,
resolution was earth. Ferhapi he'll think about
today,
little paper, published monthly, Company
50 barrels Applrs.
ftO Tarliell Cheese.
be
aud
while
can
who
smokes,
it,
the
to
directors
passed
authorizing
is
made
its
It
baa
pub- increase the
appearance.
stock to an tell what buying a pipe Christmas
1000 boxes Sardines.
. 100 boxes Tobacco,
lished by liev. W. F. Watson, and amount not capital
125,000. The may lead tol Of course, we have
25
boxes
10tK cans Salmon.
Soda
exceeding
Crackers.
Mr. K. 8. Watson is the business
subscription book is now open at a fancy line of pipes. Our line of 25 cases Pick les, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, Olives, Salid Dressmanager. It will be devoted to the the office of the said company, hair brushes, combs, infant brushes
work of the liaplist denomination where those
ing, etc., to select from.
desiring stock can and other infant articlei for kids,
Is big enough fur Baltimore.
We
throughout the 1'iiion association, enter their subscription at once.
5000 lbs. Candy and Nuts must go in next few days.
and ita motto is, "Missions) educacouldn't begin to describe our line
Deoembar 2i, 1003,
Line
The
tion; temperance."
B-- B. REDWMKyPrea,
of holiday perfumes. Tbey will
50 barrels and kits of White Fish and Mullets,
smell
aense
of
hilarious.
aiaks
F.
II.
Cashier.
your
;'
One hundred barrels Flour.
Woi.fi,
Mr. A. T. Broom, who left a leg
50 kegs Soda.
in and examine them.
on a Virginia battlefield some forty
25 cases Baking Powders.
We koowxtf a man who went to Drop
Co.
English Drug
years ago, started to town the other the doctor for some medicine) aald
One thousand pounds Boasted Coffee from the cheapest to the
Medical Fees
morning from his home twelve be prayed too bard and thought be
very finest grade. Breakfast Cocoa, Tea and Post u in Cereal.
mile
cent
and
a
Are
miles from town, starting out ahead "overreched" himaelC
fifty
strictly,
JNW
.
We cannot begin to mention all the good things we have. It
on
one dollar more to double the reguof the wagon which bis boys were "over-rechChristyourself
eating
would take half of The Journal.
to
overtake
All we ask is for yot. to come to
driving, expecting it
mas and lave to call la the doctor, lar fee for night work. It will be
for
money.
fortunate lor you If yon pay your
biru. As the wagon didn't catch send as
see as or call us on Phone 41, and yon can get what you want.
your prescriptions.
' bill before the
Is
list
bim he kept "pegging along," till
deliuquent
.
English Drug Co.'
Yours for business,
be found himself iu town. No wonloiiroe Hardware Com pan
printed In January, and no doctor
Florida oranges car Just arrived will top' to question your credit
der such men could march three
.
.. ,
20 sent par doses and op,-- '.
'Union omnmr
R. REOFEARN, Mcr.
days at a time without food forty
Brunor A liaey.
Msdical
years ago.
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Special Notices.
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New Goods Arriving

nearly all the time keeps us it a iy autl anvioiw to serve you.
Among the latest arrivals ymi v, ill lunl new wool good
Snow tl. ike Suitings .Niks I'm- waists,
Cbeviols
coats and skills. Xew
liml mid iuem-rit- l
Waist ings
from 15 to ."it cents the yard.
Misses' aud Indies' Cloaks from m cents to H I.ini among
these some very el. rant L'anueiits.
A lot of Ijidies" Neekwt-t- r that lias calletl forth tiie warmest
praise and is going like hot cakes.
The liest line ol Kid tiloves we have ever show n to l from
t,i ct'UU to l.5i, an espceially ;ikm value for 7.1 cents.
We can't give prominence to all. but our Men's Clothim? and
Shoe Departments ure worthy of ii.
A new lot of M
Stcl-ton-

'ooooooooooooo8
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7

,, fr

11:
ap;m-eiatioi-
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Now's the Time!

LI

o
o

for your kind Words and
hi.vvu by a very
al Milage, tltir goods nave conn- ami gone :u,.
uuaiiilliey have
come and we im He ymi AtJAlX to come and relieve
our' overflowing shelves in ull departments.
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SHOE STORE
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We have overstocked ourselves in
the Jewelry Department this faJl,
therefore we shall do business for
the next ten days. From December
I5th to December 25th, we will, for
cash, give an extra

y

tn

Fri-;na- y

laf

10

v- -

per cent

iscount on the following goody:
Brooch Piny, Cuff Buttons, Chains,
Lockets, Solid Gold Watches and
'
Rings, Fobs, Hat Pins, etc. U So
now is the time and this is the place.
Do business.
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TteW.J.Rudg'eCo.

.

May-nard-

t
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Xmas is Coming !

Everybody wants something good
to eat. Burner 6 Huey have it.

-

Jau-nar-

'

best

of

HEATERS
earth

"

the

.

'a

Assot-UTiof-

J0

BRUNER O HUEY.

j

Don't Blame the Cook if
Your Bread Is Poor,

1

Hut In the future buy rrvlnin Tutt'iit ri.uir.
II is tin- - lsst
fltiiir tluit ran ls rt)dur'd by lii.Hlfi n
niafbiut'iy uinl nothing
but the linest wheat grown is ustd in its niuiiiihiHui-eJust mrived: New t'rop Out Flukes I'lcned Hiu kwheat

Flour, Mountain ltiiekwbeat Flour, NVw Macemoni, .strained
Honey, Imported Syrup, 1'in Money I'iekles
If you want the linest eup of rolli-- ymi ever drank, try a
puvkatre of Premier ColVee, an. I licsiilrs gel'tiiif; the lims rollee
Silver After liinner t'oiVee Spoon in evyou also get a Uotl-e- rs
ery put'kiifie,
liiHM'ivetl every wii'k by
express Nunnally's Fine ( limsilales
and lion lions. Fresh fakes Criiekein anil Wafers received
each week.

tug

Liodsey GroGery Go.

IMA

will soon be here and you will want a nice prei-efor your friend or relative. There is nothing
more suitable than a handsome piece of furniture.
We have Rocking Chairs, any style, from 75c. up.
nt

Rugs, Centre Tables, Pictures,
I Lamps, Musical Instruments, Ex- tension Tables and Room Suit.
The biggest and best tine of Bed Steads and
Mattresses we ever had.

T. P. DILLON,
Furnltura Dealer and Funeral

Store Phone 7; Residence Phone S4.

Director.

